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Specific binding of[1~I]iodomelatonin in pigeon and quail spleen 
membrane preparations an d effect with hydr0c0rtis0ne—treatment 

W ANG xiso —Li ，YUAN He，PAN G Shiu—Fun 

(Department of Physiology，University of Hong Kong，Hong Kong) 

ABSTRACt ‘I3Indomeletonin binding sites were 
studied in the spleens of pigcon and quail． Scatcha rd 

analyses of the membrane preparstions collected at 

midday (12 l 00) revealed an equilibrim  dissoclation 

co nstant(Kd)of 250士 74 pmol·L_。and a maximaI 

number of binding sites( ～ )of 13·4士1．8 fmol／mg 

protein in the pigeon spleen and  Kd一 3 90士 1 3 2 

pmol·L～ ， ～ 一 21．3士3．7 fmol／mg protein in the 

quail spleen． Circadian studies indicated that Splee ns 

collected at midnight (24#oo)had 53 and  70．9 

less[ I]iodomeletonin binding sites than the samples 
collected at midday in the pigeon and  quail， 

respectivelyt Specificity studies showed only reels- 

tonin and 6-chloromelatonin had signif'mant inhibition 

to ’I]indomelatonin binding． Hydrocortisone 15 

mg．kg ·d im for 5 d selectively ir~reased [ I] 

iodomelatomn binding sites in pigeon spleen． These 

results suggest that spleen is a site of melatonin action 

outsidethe brain． 

KEy WORDS melatonin； iodine radioisotopes~ 

binding sitesf pigeons }quail；hydrocortisone ；spleen 

Melatonin (Me1)is a majbr hormone of 

the pinesl gland． It participates in the regula— 

tion of seasonsl and circadian functions of el1 

doc rine secretions and central neuronal aetivi． 

ties． Mel plays its potent bide。gical effects 

through specific binding sites． The 1_ 

melatonin has provided a necessary radioligand  

for Mel binding studies“ ． [” I]Iodomela— 

toain binding sites from the central nervous 

system and peripheral organS such as retina， 

spleen，and gnstxointestinal tract have been 

identifled(2-4)． 纾西ile the central，action of 

M el is well documented．its immunomodula— 
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Now 蛳  Pharmacology，Facalty phar- 

macy， Medical Cortege．Lanzhou 730000t C  ̂ t 

tory function has also aroused a great deal of 

interest． It was suggested that Mel has a“up 

regulation effect in immune function． and 

there was a possible complex network connect． 

ing the pineal and／or Mel and ncuroendocrine 

and jmmune system‘ ’ ． Whether there are 

more direct relations between them jS what we 

want to know． The present investigation was 

to establish the specific binding sites of Mel in 

peripheral immune organ，the spleen in Ayes． 

and the changes after immune depression by 

hydrocortisone． 

n哺群丑舡 and muiwRls M eLamnln，N-acetylsero- 

tonin， 5-h，droxytryptamlne, ~ vtamine，5-hydroxy- 

ind ole-3-acetie acid．nodepinephrine，and  acetylcholine 

were purcha sed from Sigmaf 6-chloromelatouln was 

pro-cha sed  from Eli·Lillyj hydrocortisone ampule (cor— 

so1)was purchased from Third Pharm~cutic丑l Factory 

of Beting． [ I]Indomdatomn(81·4 PSq·mol ) 

啪 日purchased fro m DlI Pont Or synthesized in our b- 

oratory ’(2O．4 PSq ·mol一 )． Adult house pigeon 

(Columbalivia var domestiea)and  Japanese quail(Co- 

turnix ~'urnix ~pon／ca)obtained from the Animal 

Center．University of Hong Kong wtre adapted und er 

12 h llght／dark cycle(6l00 llght 0n。181 00 light off) 

tot atleast 7 d． W ater andfood l／bw盯e availeble． 

Member．s prepm~ onf Tbe a DjⅡm were de 

capitated at midday (12 1 00)or midnight(24 1 00)． 

spleen s colle~ed were either used jmmediately or 

frozen at一 70℃． The spleenw肚 homogenized in 1 0 

volumes (wt／vo1)of ice—cold Tris—Ha buffer 5 0 

mmol·L一‘(pH 7．4)and  centriiruged at 44 000× g for 

25 min at 4℃ ． The pellet was washed o1"lce by Tris— 

Hcl buffer and recenh-ifuged． crude membrane 

pellet wa8 suspe nded in a concen~ation of approxi- 

mately 2— 6 rag protein ·m1一 in Tris-HCl buffer． 

Protein co ntent WaS determine d with bovine serum 
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albumin a5 standard． 

BIndiq  mumps For Scatchaed  analysis，different 

of"[ I]iodomelatonin．a UOtS Of the 

membrane prepmrations． and Tris—Hcl buffer were 

added in the test tubes．the fina I volume he ing 350 m． 

The i[1k)n—specific bied ing tuha s had a M el of 1 0 

IllTlDl·L一． AU the tuha s were incubated at 4℃ for 5 

h． The solution WaS nltered through Whatman GF／B 

glass fiber filte~． The filters vl~re washed with 3 mI× 

2 buffer at 4℃． Tl1e filters containing hound[ I] 

ied omelamnin were determined for raclioa*ctivity
~
(LKB 

1270 Rackgm m  Gamma Counter at 70％ efflciency~ 

sp binding was calculated by．subtracting the nor~- 

specific binding from the  total binding． 

S~ icity_h Ies We carried Out the binding as- 

says by ad曲 Ig different concentrations of unlabeled in- 

dole analogues or neurotransmltters to the~est tubes· 

DrⅡ譬treafanent Twenty aldnlt S and旱 pigeons 

weighing  336：~s 22 g，after 7 days adaptation．were 

r~dd omly assi~ ed to 2 groups． Hydrocor~isone 15 

mg·kg ·d and vehicle(0．5 ethanol／saline) in 
a volume of 3ml·k 一0 at 9l00for 5 dto the experi． 

mental and control groups．respectively． One hour aP 

ter the last injection．the pigeons were decapitated and 

spleens and brains Were frozen for assay． 

sI圳妇岫  Each experiment was repeated 2— 3 

tiⅢe目． Data"~ere expressed  as 士  ̂ Statistic日l anal— 

y-~es were carried out u*ing t tests． 

RESULTs 

SaturatioB studies 

preparations from spleens 

Crude membrane 

were ineubated in 

C12sI]iodomelatonin at 4C for 5 h． Total and 

specitic binding increased with escalating con- 

centrations of[”‘I]iodomelatonin over the 

range of 27— 350 pmol·L一 and approached 

saturation at higher radioligand level(Fig IA ， 

1 B)． Scatchard analyses suggested that a 

unique class of binding sites existed in pigeon 

and quail spleens(Fig 1C，1D)． 

Specificity studies Only melatonin and 

6-chloromelatonin were potent inhibitors of 

[ I]iodomelatonin binding in pigeon spleen 
membranes(Fig 2)，the IC5o values being 0．81 

Bound．fmot／mg pmlein 

F|窖1． BInclhng of[mI]lodommlatonln t0 ptgeom 2 
in mudddark (A)and qesil 1In mldlight(B)spicem 

mu~mbrans preparaUw ． (0 )total blmitmg，(●) 
specific l~adlng，(X )aoaspec~Ic binding． Scsiclmrd 

p|ors the sl~*dtic 蚰置dl丑窖坤 I咖  2(C)ud 

quail 1 (D)spl神ns叠-ye a umiqes  d哪 of哺圳 

sites． 

Conccntim[on，一lgtool·L-‘ 

2· ComFetitt~ el"imloles IDd ne~srotransm／tters 

f盯 [mI]量0 IlI蚰l-bInd-啤 ·l蛔 in pIp吼 叩l啪  

memm ． (0 )6-~lMm ~(● )mela- 

Fdrox~lndoJe-3-scefle ld，(口 )N- 

(一 ) 5- dr帕 r卵I|-lne} (△ ) 

(▲)劬|p． }(◇)-。el—chnIl鼬． 

and 2．3 nmol·L～ ．respectively． 

Cireadiau variation [” I]Iodomelatonin 
binding  capacities at the dark were signifi- 

cantly lower than those at the light by 53．0 

， 

ul20 E=‘E一 韭髂 骓 ～ 

～ 。 一 

誊_●蚪，，誊_ ●J 

． 口，o 暑E。 l q — }】 
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and 70．9 in pigeon and quail spleens， re— 

spectivety． The Kd values at the dark were 

smaller too in both of the birds(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． [~s]ledomelatouiu binding in pigeon and quail 
~pleea i Bbrane ptntparatioas at midday and mid- 

night i± ． ‘P> O．OS， ⋯ P<0．01 midday 

Hydtet,ortisone treatment There was a 

significant increase in the number of[” I] 
iodomelatonin binding sites (B)in hydrocorti— 

sone—treated pigeons spleen membrane prepa- 

rations compared to the control，B 一 1．04 

土 0．28 and 0．75土 0．26 fmol／mg protein， 

respectively ( 一 10，P< 0．05)． The binding 

sites in their brains were 8．6土 1．7 and 7．2 

土 1．9 fmol／mg protein，respectively (P > 

0．05)． 

DlSCU舒 I咖  

As spleen is an important immune organ， 

the presence of[ I]iodomelatonin binding 
sites with high affinity and specificity in it con- 

firmed the hypothesis that the spleen is a site 

of M el action． 

When the immune funetion ii1 pigeon was 

depressed by using  pharmacological dose of 

hydrocortisont the[” 1]iodomelatonin binding 
si tes were significantly increased，but no sta— 

tistically valance in their brain M el receptors， 

This suggested that the up regulating of M el 

binding sites in splee n was not mediated 

through brain or CNS，the spleen was a chief 

target organ of Mel outside the brain． A1- 

though for wanting in the dose—response rela- 

rions。 the direct relevance between immune 

function and spleen Mel binding sites can not 

be established yet． 

In addition，we found when the concen- 

trations Of corticosteroids were higher，for ex- 

ample in hydrocortisone—treated pigeons and 

normal pigeons during the day，the M el bind— 

ing sites in spleen were more． W hether there 

was interrelations or not between thelI1 re— 

mains to be  elucidated． 

The variance in binding affinity have not 

been confirmed because of insufficient data． 

Our present results just have provided some 

clues for exploring the mechanisms of M el ac— 

tion in immunomoduIation． 
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[“ I3碘化褪黑激素与鸽和鹌 ■脏一组份的 

特异性结台及氢化可的松对其的膨响 
~， 

垩盥熹，圭—垂，彭树勋 
(香港大学生理学系，香港) Ⅱ＼ 

抽要 [ 13褪黑激素与鹄及鹤鹑脾虞组份结台的且 

在 日问 分 别 为 13．4土 1．8和 21．3土 3．7fmol／rag 
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protein，在夜间分别步53．O 和70．9 - 褪黑激素和 

氯褪黑激素能竞争性抑制其结合． 鸽 im氢化可的 

松15 mg·kg一 ·d一 ×5 d能明显增加[1 I]褪黑激素在 

睥的结合位 点，结果提示褪黑激素对免疫的调节可能 

有直接作用 

关键调 墨墨整苎 苎塑塾壁量茎 结合位点 苎 鹌． 
，氢化可的松 生  
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Pharmacokinetics and relative bioavailability of nimodipine capsules and 

tablets in 8 Chinese healthy men 

GUO Lian—Qing，TAN Heng—Shan，CHEN Gang 

(Department of Clinical Pharmacology，Jinling Hospital，Nanjing 210002'China) 

ABSTRACT A single oral dose of tablets or capsules 

of 239 u nimod lpine was given to 8 he arthy volun- 

teers of Ban nstionality ．n a raod omized crossover 

study． P1asma h,rels were determlned With HPLC 

meth0d． Tbe plasma coneentration-tlme cHrve fitted 

to a first order absorption， 1·compart~nent open 

model，and the r{K was m-ound 2 h． Ahhot。gh the 

c psules could rollch peak 1eve1 faster．the bioavail— 

ability was not significantly different from that of the 

tablets． 

KEY W ORDS nimod ipine； capsules；tablets；high 

pressure liquid chromatography； pharmacokinetics} 

biological availability 

Nimodipine belongs to the second genera- 

tion of 1。4-dihydropyridine group of Ca。 

channel antagonists，and is mainly used for 

the treatment of cerebrovascular diseases‘”． 

In relation to this compound，there have been 

studies abroad on the procedures for drug 

analysis‘”． the charaeteristies of pharma— 

cokinefies‘”．and the profiles of biotransfor— 

matio ． Domestically， the focus of 

research has been on drug stability‘ ’ and for— 

mulation assessment‘ 一 ， t no report has 

be en found 5n investigation in the human 

body· 

Using a high pressure liquid chr0- 
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matographic(HPLC)method‘ ’ ·we studied 

"clue pharmacokineties and relative bioavaU· 

ability of nimodipine capsules and  tablets in 8 

Chinese healthy men． 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Drug manufaen  Nimod ipine staodsrd and 

tablets(20 rag／tablet)，Tisn~n Central Phermaceuti· 

cBl Factory (fablet lot№ 911020)． Nimod ipine cap- 

sules(2O rag／capsule)．Suzhou№ 3 pharmaceutical 

Factory (1ot№ 911118)． Methano1．Shanghai Zl~n- 

xing № 1 Chemical Plant (AR ．1ot№ 9105 01 7)． 

Diethyl ether．shanghai~[altl Ph m 8ceutical Factory 

(AR，lot怫 90031332) 

I~ m nts The HPLC system (Shimod ~ 

Corp，Kyoto，Japan) consisted of 2 LC·6A solvent 

delivery uults，fl Rh劬 ne mode1 7125 inkctor，a 

FCV．2AH high-p~ssure flow chan脯 l selection valve， 

a SPD-6AV uv-vis spectrophotometric detector· a 

SCL．6B system controller．and a C-R6A data process- 

itag unit． Both the 45 mm ×4．6 Illm precolumn and  

250 mm × 4．6 mm an且ly1 且1 colunm (Dalisn Institute 

of Chemical Physics．Da1isn．China)wel'~packed with 

Spherisorb C1l5 tan． 

subje咖 }hvi口g beeninformed ahmitthe effeete 

of the dr g and  passed the physical exami nations,8 

healthy male volunteers of Han nationality were 

accepted into the study． They。_tre asod 27士l 8 a· 

weighing 64士j 6 kg，and allthe l~est results oftheir 

blood ． urine． hver， kidney， and  electrocardiogram 

wm  wlthin norma1 ranges． At least 2 wk he fore the 
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